Important Firmware Information

Agilent 1100 Modules using ChemStation Rev. B.01.03

Starting with ChemStation Rev. B.01.03 new firmware revisions are introduced using 1100 modules. The following firmware revisions are required to run your instruments:

- **G1315C** DAD Detector requires Firmware B.01.01
- **G1365C** MWD Detector requires Firmware B.01.01
- All other 1100 modules require Firmware A.06.01

---

**NOTE**

The new DAD SL and MWD SL are compatible with all 1100 Series modules using Firmware B.01.01, all other 1100 modules must be upgraded to Firmware Rev. A.06.xx PRIOR to connection to the G1315C or G1365C. To perform the update, please follow the documented upgrade sequences.

**NOTE**

A new LAN/RS232 Firmware Upgrade Tool Rev. 2.0 is available to perform firmware upgrades to Firmware Rev. A.06.01/B.01.01.

**NOTE**

Firmware Rev. A.06.01 and B.01.01 are **NOT** compatible with A.05.xx and other previous revisions of firmware.

Please refer to the Agilent ChemStation B.01.03 CD-ROM, directory Support\Fwupdate for special instructions or visit [http://www.chem.agilent.com/scripts/cag_firmware.asp?nmod=LC](http://www.chem.agilent.com/scripts/cag_firmware.asp?nmod=LC)